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PARISH and home.12
THE PRIMARY LEAFLETS.• * Th» Missionary took her from the old

but I don't «ant to «et . n am, , her jn a foundling ho»- lntemltiont| Sunday Soheel Uawn Series.
• ZZ£Z . could do him P-^^trthertVhX 

up «>'h the Kloves on hut he «ou . n t anj ^ ||CCause her gran.lmother

•«•.rjz'Zicjz.-Z jja^—ssRs___ „______ *
neck, " hut alwut the tint h mrents and lead them to the our .. Sunday School l.esson Card, and to
........... »"*« Vt COmC “ ' Saviour.'” in'a few months rathe, a
and arrest us lioth. hanocned : the parents cards" were: (i|Thai they were neccMariiy

, iwatine thv horse strange tiling naP™ * . , . . smai| that not enough of reading matte.1
'I he driver was . g . _ to xvant their little girl hack rouid be pul upon them to nwke then» yulficl*

ami nothing was being done about it. began to «ant l mb silf.ple 1,,,'ymm, children ;that lor the

when a little girl about eight t ears old agatn ^ ^ were very glad to “"ugh-*.“d IjMlô! fo“mo°»U, Sunday Schools

inched and said . send little Grace-bringer hack to her Ul j i’,rl/vi*,orr tre/lriinow subuituwd farrte
I 'lease, mister ) „ .,arents. but you may be sure they did “h^^^^^.^^.ov/r.lo.her

H' u'H oanHe.top " 'I' «e. all the no, forget her They her
.h»...Lmi..h..........................

„ » Ui vnu rest while we are doing It. nlliie pi«u ’ n-ading the lessons over to them and by assist
and h t y looked enough they taught her to read. Neais inK the*i„ to commit Mich portioni to memory

Z.?-~ -*-£S.TJï SŒSEBSSStigl 
Si—-1- " "°"' sSkSSEKssiJs'f®, , without Grace-bringer. Stur« and on the Prayer Hook,«ch one,
and stmt vvh.n she was about nine years old however, according to his age and his ability.Mehbehe didn't deserve ,t. but I m When she was aoou J '’we^ti have much pleasure m sending for

t «nets lo-dav There goes the Grace-br.nger wanted to join the , „f these Primary Ua/M,
of sorts today Church, aBd who do you think came,o £ =„l-v-e

join with her? Her whole family her Special Notice to Superlntendenb 
father, mother, two grown-up brothers, end Teacher».
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a lift onwhip, and perhaps 
w ill help him "
a h?ndThtnXÆr0,Uondpush,Caand and a sister-indaw.

; ., hnrse had the cart to the spot " What has brought all this tamily to P q,Hllly-,m,eh better than.. now u.«1 for
bboneff”r^SH«L/. ! Chris, ? " asked the Missionary the ft**,

wttn one ei I .. ], js Kin-Kyan." said her grand- wtll be aumewliet higher than tor the other two
mother. "She has made good her

THE STOKY OK LITTLE name. she has brought grace to all her wh^l.-IMjrrihMop.^.h. Mj-yrt-Jj
CRACK-BRINGKR. family.” pleasing character. „i..„,ihar in our

ON! of the dreadful things in China . The Missionary went often to the .. Kî c,”s -Ve whl U.Îyou the /■rimmy
is the killing of girl babies. Some of hoUse while they were preparing to,om m-d-o, the'; Card. * sue

the mothers try to save them, but some ,he Church, and was much pleased to l( yoa d„ not already take ou, k«aon
times even they are very cruel to them. ** that the father always held the
Think of a mother trampling her own ,itlle girl in his lap. and it seemed very SL^h^uumKhaooL wVreguIre
baby to death ! wonderful when he rcmemlreren that. h Sunday I, trusting that when youdroveonce

a! one time, in a certain par, o. only a few years before ,hi. very 

China, so many children were killed, father had said she must be killed, 

that to save trouble, large stone vaults Christina Mission Stirs
were bull,, into which the babies could --------
Ik? thrown through holes in the top (a). They harmonize entirely with JhjSjwtoj
Poor little things ! No wonder Chris- A utt„- girl came ,o her nK.,her

tian women long to save them with the «îwestion. Which is worse, ^ ^ SunlUy School «choUrs,\k>.I, in Can-
some >Lrsago a poor little girl was to tell a lie. or ,osteal ?” Themoth adaand^n the t^s.am. _

horn in Lilong, China, and her father taken bysurprim. replted that they very yo^hWren oKh^ool
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wicked and cruel to do such things, you've eaten it. and if youve eaten It MU wiLrorfln yomctasM».
and she made up her mind to save the you can pay for it. But and there kl-^«*.
. hdd So she carried her off one day. was a look of awe in the child s face. (-0Ml.AIJij- ([.imbed). Church Publishers, js 
and t«>k her to a Missionary. 1 ” a lie is forever •«», Sranar. Tononro. Canana.
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